Journalism Day 2020
goes VIRTUAL! Thursday, Sept. 17: 9am-3:30pm

J

A day for student journalists at the launch of this school year

-Day will go virtual in 2020, but will still offer
something for student journalists in all media. The
day will feature five 50-minute sessions presented by
journalism professionals plus a lunchtime roundtable.

If your school will allow for a “Virtual Field Trip” your
students can attend all six sessions for just $6. The price will
be $6 regardless of the number of sessions attended. Some
may only be able to fit in one or two sessions, but they are
sure to come away with fresh and useful information that
will give them a jump start on the school year ahead.

J-Day Schedule
9:00 a.m.............. Opening remarks and Congresswoman Jayapal
9:30-10:20............................................. Session 1 (Photojournalism)
10:30-11:20........................... Session 2 (Writing and Interviewing)
11:30-12:20..................................Session 3: Lunchtime roundtable
12:30-1:20...........................................................Session 4 (Diversity)
1:30-2:20 .....................................Session 5 (Covering Controversy)
2:30-3:20........................................... Session 6 (Digital Storytelling)

J-Day Cost
$6 per student for the day (if adviser is a WJEA member)
$10 per student (if adviser is NOT a WJEA member)
Note: The lower price may be applied if adviser joins
WJEA when registering.

For information updates on Journalism Day or other WJEA
activities, go to www.wjea.org
QUESTIONS? Kathy Schrier, MJE – 206-979-3234
wjeaexecutivedirector@gmail.com

Register here

Congresswoman
Pramila Jayapal

J

-Day will open with
a message from
Congresswoman
Pramila Jayapal, who
had been our scheduled
keynoter for the WJEA State
Conference in March.
Unfortunately, Covid-19
forced the cancellation of
that event.
Elected in 2016,
Congresswoman Jayapal is
now serving her second term
in Congress representing
Washington’s 7th District,
which encompasses most of
Seattle and its surrounding
area. She is the first South
Asian American woman
elected to the U.S. House of
Representatives and she is
one of only 14 naturalized
citizens currently serving in
the United States Congress.

(Use this form if paying via purchase order. To pay online go to wjea.org)

School_________________________________________ Adviser Name_________________________________
Adviser email ___________________________________ Adviser Phone/Text _____________________________
Purchase order #________________________ Please send copy of P.O. paperwork as email attachment or fax.
Email to: wjeaexecutivedirector@gmail.com; FAX to: 206-583-0508; Via Postal Service: WJEA, P.O. Box 24389, Seattle WA 98124
Adviser will be sent ZOOM links on Wednesday, Sept. 16 to share with student participants. No new registrants after noon on 9/16.

Total number of student participants: ________ X $6 (WJEA member adviser) or X $10 (adviser not in WJEA) = $_________
WJEA annual (state) membership fee ($40) ____ renewal ____ new member..................................... $_________
JEA annual (national) membership fee ($65) ____ renewal ____ new member.................................... $_________
TOTAL (check enclosed or P.O. submitted)............................................................................................... $_________

